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SOME ONE SAID TRIS SHOULD GO TO CONGRESS BECAUSE HE, WOULD MAKE A GOOD SPEAKER
Tn
SYRACUSE-PIT- T GRIDIRONDEADLOCK
fJUSTABOUT

c..........

AS EXPERTS
T

eT1 flrst racturc ot tbe 10- -, football season occurred

'?' Saturday, when Ynlo collided with Frank Knvannugb's
""uioBion uoucgo ream anu nnisncu on me oiner cna or,
9ft"t to 13 score. It was the first time this year that one
,rfo'f tho "bis" elevens has been defeated, but wo

4rnnnot say the outcome was big surprise. Boston had
A good team, a great coach and was all primed for the
battle. Yale had to be in top form to make any kind oC

2dV showing and the defeat proves sho was not.
.' While Old Ell was taking this drubbing, Syracuse
and Pittsburgh were playing 7 to 7 tie here In Arc-

hibald stadium. Chick Median's team valiantly and
rvened the count after Pitt had scored in tho first eleven

'"'lAlnutes of play.
These two gnincs stood out In tho East. Princeton and

Harvard swamped Washington and Lee and Williams;
Cornell ran all over Union Penn had lucky break and

ttfbeat Lafayette; Dartmouth just managed to nos out Holy
jCJross; Columbia easily defeated Amherst and tho Navy
jput over 7 to 1! victory on Uuckncll.
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Syracuse-t'U- t battle attracted most attention
lecaiise tho tcamt tccre evenly matched, icell

coached and keyed up for a tough tussle. A (treat
game teas played and a lot of good football, freely
interspersed xcith glaring errors, kept the 25,000
spectators on edge throughout.

Warner Has Good Team
scored on a straight line plunging attack earlyPITT the game. Syracuse recovered a fumblo in the

rJjilrd period and evened tho count with what might be
called an unearned score.

Nevertheless, the deadlock was just about as It should
(Jje, for there was little to choose between tho teams

and everybody was satisfied.
Warner has a much better team than last year. He

has a smoother attack, and his defense is stronger than
ever before. In the past the veteran coach wai a firm
believer in the theory that n good offense was the best
defense, but now his views apparently havo changed.

Had it not been for exceptionally good work on tho
defense, Pitt would have been defeated. Time and
agaian after n Syracuse runner had been tackled, six
or seven men would arie from the ground. They
smothered a'most every end run.

There Is no doubt but that the Panthers were handi-
capped by the wet Held and the "lippcry hall. Fumbles
occurred frequently, some statistician counting seventeen
during the game. The double and triple passes failed
to work and the aerial attack could not be depended
upon.

Some of the fumbles were due to the passing of Stein.
The Pitt captain stands sideways before putting tBs
ball in piny, and this, I believe, caused most of the
trouble. On a dry flc'd perhaps this style would have
been nil right, but it should havo been changed on a
wet day.

Hewitt, tho husky fullback, scored IMtt's touchdown,
and In this young man Warner has a star. He is a
second edition of McLaren, one of the greatest plunging
backs the game has ever seen. Like McLaren, ho first

.gained fame in Syracuse. On Saturday Hewitt hurled
his 210 pounds nt the line and was able to make some
good gains. He also did well on the defense.
'

T&-YIE- could not get started and it teas the same
- toith the other hackficld men. The line, note- -

crcr, did fairly consistent tcorfc and
ties of future development.v

Shoivs of
Ndson at

By LOUIS
rnlME and again a ring gladiator has

" pushed his chin In front of tho
other fellow's glove, nnd while taking
the count he saw stars lettered "They
never come back " King history proves
that only a few fistmen have succeeded
in resuming activities In the squnred
circle after being on the side lines for n
few years.

One little boxer ho Is this
dope kicking is Kid The for-
mer bantam has to get
back the spotglarc so
os to convince fans and critics that he
should be given a chnnro to redeem his
lost laurels, now tho brow of
Petey Herman. Williams has proved
himself a regular fomebnek kiddo.

On Saturday night Williams went
tip n real test. While his vic-
tory over Joe Nelson was technicul. be
cause the bout had to be stopped at
the of the fifth the

bnttlcr showed con-
clusively that he still possessed a lot
of class, mostly remnrknblc
ring generalship and experience.

For two rountlt Nelson looked like
a sure winner. "It's n J shot
that Joe knocks out the kid," saidnrlngslder in the first round. Then.
WmianiH fooled everybody, got started
lit the third round nnd ho was a verit-
able whirlwind His speed was dnz-sitin- g

nnd his prnches were often und-
irected nnd hard It was unfortunate
for the heads of Nelson nnd Williams
to come together with the result that
the former suffered a severe ganli over
his left eye

Nelson lilecl prnfusi'lv from the
wound, so miicli so that he was handi-
capped a lot, am bothered by the
blood trickling in his pe. But Joe
was game IIi grimly finished

round nti'l tried his utmost to
bring down Williams in the fourth
nnd fifth frames. However. Rcferco
Tommy Keennn um-i- I perfectly good
judgment In stopping the contest and
Mas upheld in IiIm derision by the club
doctor. Nelson wanted to continue
iu fact, ho pleaded to let the bout go
on, and then is no reuson wliv this
game little lad, who ha been

nly n jear, should lose any of his
estigc.

About
1 Wolf won on of tho mont aensitlonn!

ever ulineiBM nt h l cluli wtun
-- feated li'k Perrv In th'i rnll'.nn! to
tVllllama NeUon content at the National
aturdav nlt'ht TN yournrattT" were at

nammer arul tunim for nix rounda There
aan't an Idle iwml and both Wnlf and

l'erry proved that they wore promlalntr ban- -
am. Ilnbby lfurmun scored his aecoml

l.nockout of thu 1U20--J- season when tie
lowed away Harrj K'lburn In a minute and

inenty-on- e aeronda of the first round Al
lentown Duiid-- e beat Ilnhliy Ilarrott unci
Hilly Lylo won from Johnny O Null

Knockout iMiishlln will take tha place of
rinky Alltch' II .iBalnst 8tee Initio at the
Olyniplo tonlKht I.eon T. ilns said tortav
that a wlro from Xllluken Hated Mitchell
Mas 111 and would not mm dure for the.
t;Uut. r.ouohlln recently made an Impressive
rbawlnir In bout with lltnuy Leonard Th
deint will be Kranklo Hire a Cleorsie Ilrovtn
Other boutsi Krankle Connay vs Max

Martin Judi-- va Jimmy ilendo and
Al Miller vs, Charley O'Xell.

Jlmtnr Tlouahrrtr'a show at the National
Vednaaday nlaht will bo for the benefit of

fit. James's Hospital of Chester. I'a nnd
.It will ivo local fans their first chance to

eo Jncu nempsey jm heavyn eight cnam- -
ftUi.j plan, in bcii 'H tie
0- - ruuit sxhlbltlon witn

.J, nanbtrs, as follnws
iWrrll s.Wj Wiin vs iValter

win appear in a tnree- -

inn (ate. ins oiner
will De regular nouts:

J' rankle. Msguire. uouuy
Rennle. Willie McCloakey

Preston Urown vs.

tr

EXPECTED;
YALE'S DEFEA NOT BIG SURPRISE

the game It looks as if could
the first bad Abbott used his

first period Davlcs punted and thrco
under the kick. They surrounded

Abbott, Instead of signaling for a freo
the ball hit him on tho chest

Pitt man fell on it. From there tho
over tho lino for a touchdown.

in the second period when Gulick
nnd ran for a touchdown. However,
allowed.
stands it looked as If n Pitt man
it was nothing like that. Davies

forward pass, which was blocked just
hand. Ilcferce Hallahan Ulew his
thus declaring the ball dead, nnd

made the long run. Mr. Ha'llaban
ruling.

d up nnd down the field for
with both sides fumbling frequently,
pass. The last man missed the ball

Gulick scooped It up and ran for
timo the ecoro was allowed and
by kicking the goal?

tho gamo was Alexander, last year's
who has been shifted to center. I
one play a better defensive game.
CO per cent of tho tackles for his

tho field nnd prevented several forward

smart football player. He kniws the
any coach nnd can the plays

On the ho only made
opened big holes in tho line.

Saturday i any criterion, Alex-
ander bo center this year.

Median Triumph
outcome of the game was a triumph for

tho young Syrncuso coach. This is
as boss and thus far he has mado

his men n lot of sound football and
ends Syracuse should havo a formidable

,
game is over, Pittsburgh has nothing

Georgia Tech, Lafayette, the University
Washington nnd Jefferson nnd Penn

Some schedule for any college team.
mentioned last week, Yale had an

the Boston College game, which now
kept several of the best men out

now the list has been augmented by
more stars. Captain Callahan has

arm and Aldrich suffered a sprained

n severe blow to Ynle's hopes. Tho
than any in the East early in tho

tho first time it faced real opposition.
assistants have their work cut out for

will bring together some
and there should be plenty of excite-

ment. and Center College xeill top the
West Princeton takes on
and Colgate tcill clash, and Syra-

cuse Dartmouth at Hanover.
HIS, tu rubHo Ltdaer Co.

KID WILLIAMS UPSETTING
TRADITIONS OF THE RING

'ormer Bantam Cramp Lots Stuff in Winning From
Game Little Joe National

knocking
Williams.

boss threatened
into prominently

adorning

against

conclusion round,
former Bnltimorn

bhrcwdness,

boxing

Scraps Scrappers

VomrayrJamlson,

Syracuse
score

diagnose
offence

Virginia,

Dy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Kdltor Ermine Fnblle Ledrer
xr v ri id ANALYZINGIK prevented

head. Early in Uic
Pitt men got down
the catcher, and
catch, jumped forward,
bounded off and a
ball was carried

Syracuse scored
picked up a fumble
the score was not

To thoso in the
muffed a pass, but
tried to make a
ns the ball left his
whistle immediately,
after that Gulick
was right in his

After tho ball
two more periods,
Pitt tried a triple
in mldficld and again
n touchdown. This
Abbott tied the count

The real star of
guard,

never have seen any
He made more than
Mile, was all over
passes.

Alexander Is a
game as well as
used by the opponent".
one bad pass aud

r ITIS work nn
should

A
A WAY theINChick Median,

Median's first year
good. He has taught
before tho season
eleven.

Now that this
to do but piny
of Pennsylvania,
State in order.

As wo casually
nllbl fixed up for
can bo used. Injuries

of the line-u- p nnd
the arrival of two
a badly wrenched
ankle.

The defeat was
team looked stronger
season, but flopped
Tnd Jones nnd his
them from now on.

JrtEXT Saturday
class teams

Tlarvard
list. Yale meets
the Kavy, Cornell

shows possibili meets
CofjHoht,

n. JAFFE
Johnny arlfnths and At Miller v Frmikl.
Hushes.

Wllltm Ilritt has arranged h!i nnd show
Tor Chester. P . Thuri1ai nUht. fo.lowi: Jack Plmr v Jark Krller. Kobby
Barrett i. Lw Hakcr Johnny Griffith. .
Skinny Duvln Johnny Taubol vi. Hny

and Harry (Kid) Stewart s. Ktd
Canon.

Mntty Dfchifr acord alx d

knockdowns In a bout with Kid Kmerlck at
Atlantic City latt neak. DtchtT la a

Liiljri rinriils la the name of n French
who recently arrived la Jhlacountry. He la making- - Philadelphia his

home and Is helm hnnOed by 8lve Marcos

Tatar WiiIIuca boies i:ddiu Josce In
Ton r.to Can tonlaht. Jimmy Valntlne,
aHu of this city will appear In one of the
other bouta

Stanley lllnrkla la matched to meet lllllv
Gno" t Atlantic City CMober 28.

There are letters In the sports department
of the ElESlxn I'tRl.ln r.tstnru tar Jlmmr
lavender and Whltniy llurke.

Lehigh Track Prospects Gloom
nethleliem, Va.. Oct. 18 With only four

letter men back, track nnd Held prospects at
Lehlch do not loom un as verv hrluht
Howevnr. Coach Knnnlv Is optimistic, and
la connedent that with the wealth of new
matlrlil at his command he will be able inwhip together a representative squad. The
four voterants who have returned are Herr-lngtn- n

high Jumper- - Oood pole vaulter.
and Ilray and Ixjcke. distance runners

West Point Captures Polo Cup
hlt- - Plolna. N. Y., Oct. IS The West

Point polo team defeated the Mquadron A
four on tho Uedney Knrm Polo- field yester-
day 0 to W and won the cun of the West-- 1

polo tournament, which started lastSunday.

Results of College
Football Contests

Pennsylmnln . 7 Ijifnrrtte . 0
ItoHtitn Colleue ZX nle JJI'lttKburEli 7 Mirueuae ...
Prlnretnn . .11 Was lui. and lv . 6
Penn hlute 11 .North Cnrollnu. . o
Harvard , .M Cobrtte it
N. V, V . 13 Ylelrran . . . n
4'olnmhlii , , Sit Amhrmt . 7
rnrdhiwn i Vlllnnova . . . . 0
ItutiriTH 10 Vlralnla Poly A

n , t4 Nnarthmoro . 7
Brown It Williams 0
IMrtmouth 27 Holy ( rons . ItIhlsli 41 Itorhester n
Nt,tre Hame IS Nehritka . 7
Mlelilirn 'AX MlrhlaTiii tfvlcit II

Array . in Horliuttlrld . 7
Nnvy 7 llurlmrll n
f'uniell , no 1'nlon . . I)

llowdoln . a Trinity II

Onlbj- - 13 lUtrs . n
nhlo State 17 Purdue . . . II
Yiile. IVrwhmen 21 r.wtcr o
riilrnio 11 Mulmsli . 0
Muolnnd 11 U'ishlniiton 0
Ilhodn IsImhiI 7 Mains 1
AfiisH AitKlea 21 Worcester Teeli II

MhMIrlmrr 7 llostoi! I nltemlty. . O

Vermont 7 New Hampshire 0
Ht. Iton'tTenture 1 llnlmrt . 7
I ntv. of Detroit 4S rnlv. of ft. Lnnla. 0
relrmmi Vallev. IS HnTrrford ...14
Iliimllton It IteliSHelaer Polr.
n Uconaln t7 Vorthwentem
Illinois ISO fnwn . . , ,

nft 7 Vnrwlfh
Dlekln'on . , 7 Allesjlieny
Mount St. Marys. 41 West Maryland
West Vlrelnla SI flenrrr Wnshlnrton,
llwirretnw n . . SS W. Vi. Weslryan..
Pritl'olle 1'nl.yerslty, 7 inmiennerir
Kt. I.nwrenee Zh tltrffalo
rnmexle Teeh SI (irnM Pity ...
Ilelnwaee 2I -- t. .In'm'S

Military Coll 17 lYnnkUn nnd M
Vlrrlnla 14 .lelins IlonUlns
llntler .. . 74 Wllmlnston
ImlUna tl Atlnnemvtn . ,
Mlssonrl . 14 TeTn Htate ...
Mnrlettn Collesr. ;t Westminster
Knnsaa 7 ?raki ....
Tenter Cnlleiro . SS Trnnsyltonln
Pise 7 Krnvnn . .
Wnoter 10 Western Tteerte

llirlht i. . 41 lreet Institute .
-- nA -tv-

-lin. IT rienera
n Polleitr 21 I'ntT. ef Cincinnati n

OMMirelnpa . 7 teinniiree 0
OeorvU Trrlt ... ,44 Vim!-- MI . . .. 0
Akron ,, .81 TtnMirm-Wallae- o. 0
OherJI" , 7 "An TTnlen ... ft
Ohio svjeweynn., :I "'.'"WTS" .... 1

Ohio Fo htrn 28 Otterieln f e

I ,.; y .V,

TUNNEY NAMED AS

mm foe

Tex Rickard Wants to Stage
Bout Between Georges and

A. E. F. Champion

New York. Oct. IS. Gene Tunncy is
being nnmt-- here today ns the next
opponent for Georges Cnrpcntler. Tex
nickard, of the Mndion Snunre Gnnlen.
hns nnnouncod that he was making nn
effort to get the European champion
and French idol to nppenr nt hl nrern,
and, If successful In getting the

signature, he would sign Tunncy
ni Cnrpt-ntier'- s foe.

It is hardly likely that Carpentior
will he ahlo to get on with Cliainninn
Jack Dcimncy in his next bout. Tliis
liai bei n tin- - rrcncltnian's hope, but
as Georges did not have a chance to
show nil of his renl form ngnlnst Rat-
tling I.evlnskv it li almost n certainty
that f'arpentier will hnve to bo given
a stiffer test before he will be con-
sidered for n match with the title-holde- r.

Tunnej s work In the ring during the
last vear makes him nn ideal opponent
for Cnrnonflcr, llickard thinks. Gene
is the light heavyweight champion of
the American H. I. hnvlnc Honied ;t

ih'ng string of knockouts while in
Franco. Since coming home the local
boxer has continued to show prowess ns
u knoiki-rout- . Ills hard punching to-

gether with his aggressiveness and
ruggedness would make him a good
trini-hnrs- o for the Frenchman.

In Tunnev ns Onrnentfcr's
opponent. Promoter Itlcknrd is not pick-
ing n veteran. Gent- - is still n youngster,
hating just turned his twenty-flrs- t
birthdnt. iJesnlte his youth. Tunnev is

,n and weighs 17." pounds.
It was also said here that Mike

O'Dowd wai being considered ns n foe
for t arpentier by another promoter,
whose nitnie was not divulged.

CARPENTIEBT0QU1T RING

Georges Expected to Retire After
Bout With Jack Dempsey

I'arls, Oct. 18. Georges Cnrpcntler.
tin I'uropenn heavyweight ptlglllMtic
champion, has pledjed his wife that he
will retlie from the ring after u match
with Jitek Dempser.

"He will retire," slip said, "because
T prefer our happiness to all the glory
in the world."

When Georges gets back to Fronce
he is going to meet a new Ciirpentler.
rjvcrjbodv seems hoping for bov.

The financial affairs of the Hiiro-pen- n

champion have been definitely
taken euro of through his acceptance
of a tllrectornhip in n large automobile
company in Fnris.

Greenleaf Issues Challenge
Nmv nrk ")c, 1S Jlolnh Oreenlenf.

nrnfesslnnal pocket billiard champion has
formally minnunced that he Is prepared to
play any one In the world In a match for
4K0 balls nnd un. Oreenlenf Is nnx'nus to
prove that he Is the best nncket billiard
Plaver there Is and In Issulne his defl he hnt
iinrn-- no one "t should like nothing bet.
ter than to meet Alfredo de Oro should ha
decide to return to the nine," snld Oreen
leaf "He cerlnlnlv was a master of the
mime, and I should like to Jit my Hklll
aBalnat him.''

Yarners Close Season With Win
After a most successful season, Bddle

I.usk nnd his Flclsher Yarn hasehallers
brnuaiit the season to a close yesterday by
defoatlna- - tho major and Minor
hv n re of ft to fl Lnhr and Ttelber were
the bl- - features, ths formen havlnr two
home runs, while Relber also had one of
"Dnbe" lluths famiua thousand
rans. inn largest croa m .no seacon,
jsmiutu tucpar a.

i'Kyyti I ." - ,liWL ,, ,,. - ..,,
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WHEN A FELLER

PREPARING
NIGHTCAP

Atlantic City Fall Tourney Is Last Chance of Season and a
Large Entry Is Promised Piatt Proves He's Arrived

By SANDY

THE popular question along the
rlnlto today is: "Are you

going to Atlantic City?" And judging
by tho almost invariable nnswer:
"Yes!" there is going to bo a long pa-
rade of local golf talent stalking to the
first tee when Starter Fred Sherman-start-

calling the roll Thursday morn-
ing of this week, down there.

Tho official dates arc: October 21,
22, 23, alt of which is (Italics) argot
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week.

Tho fall tourney over the seashore
course is always popular partly be-

cause it's the nightcap event of the
senson nnd you can't very well pass
up the last chance.

There is also just a little extra
leeway in the matter of sixtcens so a
player is pretty sure to creep in some-
where, after which there are defeated
eights, handicap medal play and things
to keep even the losers busy.

Bon Air
Then ngain It's a great time of year

to nlnv the seashore course which is
said to be In very fine condition. Most
of the local regulars nrc preparing to
enter and thcro will, of course, bo a
goodly delegation from the wilds of
Jersey nnd from the metropolitan dis-

trict.
Quaker City players planning to golf

thero should get down their entry to-

day, we take it. After that it will be
time enough to think about going to
Florida.

Just to think thnt n lone I'liilndel-phla- n

sailed forth to New York, entered
one of the biggest of the metropolitan
district invitation tourneys and took the
main trophy away from that throng of
expert shotsmen.

J. Wood l'lutt, local champion, nud
Tom Armour, champion of Scotland
and Franco, erased them all, and then
IMntt beat Armour lu the finals.

Plntt showed enough golf in that
short visit to rntik him easily In any
"mythical American first llight," for
which, nfrer seeing them play In Im
portant events, wc would spot most of

ttlii' following: Chick 11n.uik. Francis

U
PRO

ii
ICE HOCKEY

LEAGUE IN IKING

Plans Under Way to Have

Philadelphia in Six-Clu- b

Circuit

It looks ns though Philadelphia will

be represented In a professional hockey

league this jear. Tho first step in this
direction was taken jcsterd.iy, when
Dinny Scnnlon, nn pro-

moter, visited this city, seeking n fran-

chise. He conferred with Georgo F.
Pawling, president of the Ice Palace.

According to the preocnt plans, the
professional hockey league will bo a
six-clu- b circuit, with Cleveland, Pitts-
burgh, New Yoik, New Haven, Hoston
nnd Philadelphia represented. As tliero
Is no rink in New York the Gotham-ite- s

probably will make tho Ice Palace
here their home rink.

There nlso is n chance of the speed-skatin- g

championship coining here.
Norvnl Baptle, the Mlnncnotn son of
speed, who rates with the best, nud the
man who iilwnjs challenged Bobby Mc-

Lean's right to the title, will be hero
the Intter part of the week. Scanlon
Is the man who piloted McLean on his
Scandinavian tour and is qualified to
speak for McLean.

.McLean ami uaptie nave never
met," said Scanlon. "More than
ono promoter has tried to bring thorn
togethe, but without results. It seems
nn though neither has anything to gain
lu the way of a reputation by meeting,
and each hns evaded the chance for
fear of losing prestige.

"Now they must get together. This
city has a wonderful place to stage
tho racu at the Ico Palace, and I don't
see why they shouldn't get together."

Camden to Play St. Paul
Camden, or the Uakteni Liukub, will open

lt case season with an exhibition same
nn Wednesday nlsht. meeting- - flt. Paul's
Oulld. of Fifteenth and Porter streets, Cam-
den w'l be represented by Its regular team.
Campbell, Steele D;.olln, Kerr and Dlegban
wilt be the Rkeelers' line-u- p, whll H,
Harttll, Ostrand, Hush, llrooks and U
Hartill will be the Churchmen's team. Pen
Emery will referee the game. A. It, Os
trand. of at, I'aurs cnurcn, jniieenin ami
Porter streets. Is managing1 the fit. Paul
rniremen an,i na is seeutnir mt wiin inn
Morris Guards, Downlnitqwn, a, l H,
A., Norrlstown Professionals, etc

.'laJ

NEEDS A FRIEND

Jr vIf

- '

LOCAL GOLFERS
FOR SEASIDE TILT

McNIDLICK
Ouimct. Bobbv .Tones. Tloh Gnrdncr.
Bill Fowncs, Dave llerron, Woody
Watt, Jesse Swcctscr, Fred Wright,
Georgo Rotan, Dick Bockencnmp, Itudy
ICneppcr and others, of whom It Is
loigcly a matter of opinion on their
miscellaneous starts this year.

Wc favor several locals against the
stars of the other golf belts. I'hlladql-phlan- s,

such as Maurice Itisley. Max
AInrston, George Hoffucr nnd Dwight
Armstrong.
Flash?

But this is neither hero nor there on
Watt's showing in the Nassau tourney
last week. He must have erased that
feeling prevalent still iu some quarters
that his work lu the last two national
championships was n flash In the pan,
where he beat Francis Ouimct last year
at Oaktnont, nnd Dave Hcrron, then
national champion, nt Itoslyn this sea-
son.

He bent Mortimer Barnes, J. Simpson
Denn, Gardiner White nnd Armour iu
successive matches, which ought to
prove a good deal;

Miss Alexn Stirling, United States
and Canadian champion, proved bevond
n doubt in last week's attractive tourney
nt Huntingdon Vnlley for the Berth-elly- n

Cun. that sho is in n clnss hv
herself as the supcrwoman golfer of
America.
Concentrated

Tho first flight was rather classier
than tho national, due to its concen-
trated strength.

The first day Miss Stirling enter-
tained a gallery that followed her un-
swervingly thorughout the week, Iu tho
competitive medal play, by returning nn
81, a new womeu's record for the
course.

She then bent Mrs. C. F. Cox, Miss
Marion Hollips, Mrs. Quentln Fcltncr
aud Mrs. W. A. Gavin, in order, with
out being carried to the eighteenth
green.

Sho hns reigned supreme through five
successive seasons In this count'.v.

Now everybody is anxious to sec what
she can do abroad.

FOES FOR GEORGES

O'Dowd, Tunney and Smith After
Matches With Carpentler

Boxing fans in this vicinity will got
a chance to see three prospective oppo-
nents for Georges Carpcntier, the Ftcnch
marvel, when Hermnn Taylor puts on
his all-st- boxing show at tho Camden
Sportsmen's Club next Friday night.
They are Gcno Tunney, Sergeant Bay
Smith nnd Mike O'Dowd.

O'Dowd will go on in the final bout,
which Is to be bchidiilcd for ten rounds,
ngnlnst Angle Battier, of New York.
The other d cuiitcst will bring
together Willie Jackson, of New York,
aud Gene Delmont. of Memphis.

Tunney and Smith arc booked fnr nn
eight-roun- d encounter, with the other
elglit-rountl- to be between Johnny
Mealy and Jimmy Murphy, cuch a hard-punchi-

lightweight.

four
unmn
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GIRARD ATHLETES

LIKELY CHAMPIONS

Soccer Team Beats George

School and May Win

1920 Title

GIrard College loomed up as the likely
Philadelphia and district scholastic soc-

cer champions when they defeated tho
Georgo School team In tho game at
GIrard 2 to 0. Georgo School has an
enviable reputation In soccer circles nnd
few school teams have succeeded In
scoring over tho Newtown boys. Sara
Kramer and Murray got the goals which
gave GIrard tho victory.

West Philadelphia High, Frankford
nigh and Upper Darby have fast teams,
but It Is doubtful If any of these schools
will Wo ablo to outwit the collegians.
Though GIrard has a.youthful team, the
boys show excellent teamwork and have
lots of stamina. Upper Darby, victors
over Central Wlrh. ahnttld nrOVO worthy
opponents and will moot GIrard later in
too season.

Frankford High has n soccer team
which should figure In the locnl chain-pIonshl- D

series. Frankford bos such
stars as Schwartz, Thompson, Grnpp,
uransoacK ana Corson. Too FranKiora
athletes defeated Penn freshmen re-
cently 5 to 2. Coach Murphy, of Frank-
ford, Is confident that ho hns tho best
aggregation In tho city, excepting GI-
rard College. GIrard nppears to have
the edgo on tho teams In this section
of tho state.
Lower Morion Trims Media

Among the many interesting week-
end football games was tho Lower MerJ
ion Hlgh-Mcd- la High gamo at Medial
Lower Merion hns a first-clas- s team this
year in spite of the rather disappoint-
ing result of the Central High game.
Tho Ardmore boys surely came back
with a vengeance when thoy trimmed
Media 25 to 0. In rverr nnnrter the
Merlonites tallied a touchdown.
r sbrtllu shrdlu sbrdlu mm hh mm mm

KUnatrlck scored two touchdowns nnd
Merrill nnd Powell, the fullback, each
scored one. Kllpntrlck made only one
goal from touchdown. Forward passes
by Kllpatrlck, Llchty and Merrill
worked for many gains. Powell's lino
plunging was a feature in the over-
whelming victory.

Bryn Athyn Academy met with littlo
opposition In the game with P. I. D
winnning 40 to 0. The Burnhnms,
AchtonB nnd the Stcbblngs all helped to
run up tho large tally. Doering, the star
bnckfieltl player, did not miss a single
chance to make a goal from touchdown,
getting seven in a row. Some of tho
city high schools ought to have players
of this typo on the teams, and sorao of
these close Glmbel Cup games might
end differently.

Slough Helps Norrixtown
J" k Slough, the Norrlstown High

halfback, was again in togs, nnd Nor-ristow- n

defeated West Chester High
School by a score of 01 to 0. Not that
Norrlstown would have failed to win
without Slough, for the up-sta- te team
was entirely too strong, but Slough's
renirn ncipcn to put tlio punch in 's

battering ram backfleld and
they hammered awny for nn easy ver-
dict.

Although Slough scored three touch-
downs, the others got n chance. Cole-mn- n,

Blsblng. Borzlllo nnd Mnirs each
tallied one. M. Swede nnd Buckenhurst
kicked the goals from touchdown.
.Many Big Games This Week

Tho schoolboys look forward to a big
week. Central High and Frankford
play Friday. LaSalle and West Cath-
olic clash In a Catholic League game on
the same afternoon. A soccer game
which will attract considerable atten-
tion Is between Upper Dnrbv and Cen-
tral High tomorrow on the Central
High field. West J'hiladclphla and
Northeast play soccer on Thursday. ,

JACK BARRY MAY COACH

Former Athletic Player May Suc-
ceed Burkett at Holy Cross

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 18. It is
now definitely understood thnt Jew
Burkett will not return to Holv Cross
this year to conch hnsobnll. hut' Instead
he will go with the New York Giants to
coach the young nlayers anil also to act
at a scout for them. Burkett, during
his stnv nt Holy Crost. has produced
teams thnt were the pride of tho col-
lege world and has three championships
clinlkcd up to his credit.

No one has ns yet been secured to
take charge of baseball at Holv Cross,
but it is expected that "Jack'1 Barry,
formerly of the Athletics and now

in tho automobile business here,
will bo engaged as coach.

NO HOMER FOR BABE

Makes But One Hit In Double- -

Header In Which Team Breaks Even
New York. Oct. 18. The Washing

ton s, with Babe Ilutli in tho
line-u- Drone even with the Bronx
Giants in n double-heade- r at Bronx
Field vestcruay. The Broux nine
trimmed tno nBiiingtons in tho second
gamo 11 to 0. Watte Hoyt and Al
Sfhacht did the twirling for the losers,
while Fullerton pitched fnr the victors.
Sam Bice and Joe Judge wero in the
WnHhington line-u- the former con-
necting for a home run Buth matlo only
ono hit, it double.
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A very common
Cciusfe of overheating
is poor lubrication.
Dont blame the engine
until you have given
it a chance. Ask for--

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OIL,
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EXPORTING ATHLETES
SEEMS TEXAS FORTE

Stars of Football and Baseball Claim Little Brother 6f
Rhode Island as Birthplace Rice Suggests

Songs of Certain Ball Players

By GBANTLAND RICE
Oh, Yon Texas!

LARRY BOYNTON, of Williams
and of Texas, in his stirring

gridiron achievements, Is merely calling
attention to tho main products of
Rhode Island's littlo pal down In the
southwest corner of theso hero United
(at times) States.

Wo refer again to Texas and her
main exports which happen to bo
athletes.

You don't believe It?
Whore does the world's champion

baseball manager come from? Hub-
bard City, Tex.

Where docs tho game's greatest out-
fielder como from? Same place.

Who U Rogers Hornsby, champion
batsman of the National League? Just
a Texan.

Where does Ross Young, best
outfielder In tho National

League, come from? Stmo old state.
And Then

short of anotherNOTHING
another Charley Daly is

going to supplant Larry Boynton and
Bob McMUlln, of Williams and Centre,
as the leading quarterback of the year.

Boynton cornea from Texas, as wo
remarked before.

So docs McMUlln.
So do four or five others on tho Cen-

tre team.
Thcro aro a number of others, of

course, but in tho mcanwhllo Speaker,
Hornsby, Young, Boynton and McMU-
lln will do fairly well for a few light
examples.

Another One
this one isn't from Texas. ButONLY energetic scouts, with an eyo

out to the main idea, which is spot-
ting exceptional talent, reports the
presence of the game's star tackle ns
far west as tho Pacific coast. His name
is Grim.

"You can take it ns n fact," com-
ments a western football observer,
"that Grim, of Washington Univer-
sity, Is tho best tncklo in tho world
today. Weighing 228 stripped, ho is
fast, aggressive and well grounded in
nil tho rudiments of tackle play. In a
physical way he is another Schuls, of
Michigan a man of might, weight and
speed, who Is in thcro playing football
every second of the game. Few eastern
critics have ever heard of him, and yet
ho is easily the star of the coast."
Coast Football
."pY THE WAY," he continued.

"keep nn eye out on Washington
this year. Oregon gave Harvard n
closo, even battle last winter, but Ore-
gon won't bo closo to Washington this
fall if the dope works out. California

SWIMMING SEASON

SIMS THURSDAY

Olympic Heroes Among Par-

ticipants in Opening Meet
at Columbia Pool

The indoor swimming season will be
ushered in on Thursday evening at the
Columbia Pool, Brood and Oxford
streets. Included In tho list of promi-
nent swimmers entered nro Irene Guest
nnd Eleanor Uhl, two local mermaids,
who made such a wonderful showing In
the Olympic competition in Belgium.
They will compete In the 100 -- yard
event for women, the hcndllncr on the
evening's program.

The events are 100-yar- d scratch for
men, 100-yar- d handicap for men, 100-yar- d

scratch for women, diving for men,
diving for women, relny race between
swimmers of GIrard College and
Meadow brook Clubs, exhibition polo
game and special race for juvenl'es.

Among the other entratits arc Miss
r,li7.abetli Becker, considered ono of the
best divers in the East ; Gertrude Artelt,
Elizabeth Rynn, Florence McLotighlin,
Buth Thomas nnd Dorothy Huekuall.
The latter two midgets nro mermaids

ROSE TREE RACES
MICPIA. PA.

Wednesday and Saturday, 2 P. SI,
MAN-OF-WA- R

Will bo Shown on Wrdnccday
Six flat and cross-countr- races each day.

Trains from Ilroad St. Statlon-12.03&1P- .M

Winners on lllg Tracks Entered.
Admission. 12.00. Grand Btand. 11.10ror Tarklnir Hnare Apply to

GEORGE W CHITON. S3'J S 43rd St.. I'hlla,
l'hono. Ilurlna 1SD0

Ul000bULD HAVANA
LJ SHADE GROWN

apro
ing qualities are as
as its

Many shapes and sizes
at prices. Ask
at the cigar

G. H. P. Cigar Co.,
Inc.

Maker
Pa.

Fina
13c or

2for25t

,,

University will nlso have a stron.
eleven, with Merchant as one of tkf
leading stars, and I believe these twill bo tho best in tho Far West

"Football has grown with 'great
swiftness on tho coast, aud the caliberof leading players is extremely high- -,
much higher than any one In the Eueseems to know or understand."
Tho Harvard -- Centre Gamo
AFTER Wllllnms, Harvard rung
tX Into Centre College next Saturday,
where the Dnnville, Ky., machine take,
fts way to Cambridge.

After all tho extended praiae linnn.
McMUlln last fall, it will be Intcrestlnr
t0nS? mtho.look.81 ,n a ""vftrd "'"McMUlln," writes nn old Kentucky
coach, "la an ntbleto who is thoroughly
grounded in cvory detail of footballgeneralship. Ho Is something more thana fine quarterback. He knows how tohandle his team and how to get thslast ounco of work from his men Us
has been a closo football student all hiilife, and you will see him make few
yery few mistakes upon the field. H,
Isn't the fastest man that ever lived fora long sprint, but ho Is an oxtroraelr
quick starter and a wonder for a short
dash, whero he takes an opening with
the eye of an eagle spotting his prey."
Songs of Certain Ball Players
UT GOT mine, boys; I got mine!"

1 "Open tho do' and let him go--out
In tho rain and the cold and tha

snow."
"I wonder If they'll miss me?"
"He's moro to bo censured than

pitied."
Expressing a Doubt

IT MAY be that baseball Is in reality
tho vergo of drawing a fresh,

clean start, with men of vision direct-
ing its affairs.

But wo doubt it.
First, they lot Chase remain after

Mathowson had testified thnt Chase mithrowing games right and left.
Then they let him stay and the New

York Giants Immediately signed htm.
Then when It was definitely under-

stood In many quarters last fall that
the Sox had turned crooked, when tha
evjdcnco was strong, tho Sox were

to piny out tho bulk of tht
tchedule.

And then It wasn't baseball thnt did
the cleaning up and that brought about
he exposure.

Most of tho magnates take it for
trnnted thnt the public nnd the prcai
will soon forget.

Perhaps the magnates are right. If
hev nrc, no ono has any kick romlnr

when tho Chicago scandal Is repeated.
Not a bit.
(Ctfurtaht, 1H0. All rlahts rtmvtd.)

of promise and who will compete la tht
special race for juveniles.

Tho men swimmers Include Gilbert
Tomllp-o- n, former national ha'f-mll- a

rhamr 1 ; Pat BJlcy, George Ciinha,
form' Hawaiian star; Charles Cono-ve- r,

esent Saekctt Cup holder; Ray-

mond Uhl nnd Harold Furlong.
Immediately following the races of the

evening, those In attendance will ha
given the freedom of the pool.

JACK DEMPSEY
See Champion in Action

AND
FIVE REAL FIGHTS
NATIONAL A. A.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 20

JMUTY PKAXKIE

FARRELL vs. MAGUIRE
Tommy Jamlsoon vs. Wll. MrClssW

Trenton nrown ts, Johnny Griffin
Walter Ilennlo . Ilobhy MrC'nnn
K. O. Miller vs. Frnnklr llurhrt

For benefit Pt. James Hospital, Che-
ster. Pa. Prices, f 1, 12. S3.

Tltkrts nt Donnshy's. 83 H. 11th St.

tiMMMZ
Monday Eve., October 18

Charlie O'Neill vs. K. O. Al Miller
JImmv Mendo vs. Martin Judge

Frnnkle Mm
Conway vs. Williamson

Frifakle 8 RD8. Georgte

Rice vs. Brown
K. O. 8 KDS. Sleis

Loughlin vs. Latzo
Heats on sale now. Hotel Walton bnlTrt.
Ilrnatl nnd Locust Hts. Regular

KEEP-FI- T

Exercise at Herrmann's
Physical Training Instilnie

B. F. Keith's Theatre

riTTrT-- - Li
WRAPPER

fOOD Havana at its best. Mild--
ness, aroma and character

blended in a cigar whose smok
good

looks.

popular

stand.

Philadelphia,

Puritano

Exhibition

Bldg,
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